
WesiJeut approves the report ami frill or-

der the money to be. paid. This is a

specimen of highway robbery that would
have made Dick Turpio blu.sh.

vEIjc 3cffcvsonian,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1867.

' " '

DONATIONS.

(KrAta meeting of the Council of the

E. Lutheran Church, held at the Lutheran
Parsomge, in Hamilton. Dec 2d,.18G7, it

'Was unanimously Resolved, That the mem

bers of said Church, are respectfully remind

"cd that the Annual Donation will take place

January 1st, l63. All are respectfully in

viled to attend.
LEVI M. SLUTTER, Scc'y.

The friends and congrelation of the M. E
Church at Middle Smithfield, purpose giving
their Pastor. Rev. Heurv Lilts, a donation

visit at the Parsonage, Providence permit
ting, on Thursday, the 12th December.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.
' Should the cay prove stormy the visit wil

".take place the next fair dny.

The Conjrregaton andfriende of Rev
Geo. B. Dechant, purpose making him a do

nation vist, at his rosilence, in Fennersviile,
Monroe co.. Pa., on TuesJuy, December lTih
16G7, afternoon and evening.

The pullic are "respectfully invited to at
ted.

tiT We forgot to noiict; last week the
Donation Visit to Rev. Mr. Henkel, the
Lutheran minister at this plnce, made on

FriJiy evening, the :29th ult. We were
pleased to learn that many members of the
different Christian sects of town verf pres-

ent. Thus evincing a commendable free
dom from religious bigotry and also a respect
for Mr. Henkel and his family. We Icarn
that he realized over $130.

Serious Accident
Miss Emma U. Durling, now living in

my family, oa Saturday evening last was
Ladly burned with boiling fat. She took
the kettle from the stove, coutainiug about
a quart of boiling fat, and as she was go
ing down the cellar struck the kettle
against the wall and turned the boiling
fat on her. She is now doing as well as

can be expected.

Lifo Insurance!
The principle and policy of Life Insur-

ance are becoming rapidly one of the fixed
institutions of the country. Dusiuess
men who are wealthy get their lives in-

sured so as to save to their families a com-

petence in case of failure. Aud the poor
men get their lives insured so that in

cae their families are deprived of their
daily lahor on. which they depend alone
for support, they, too, will have thus left
their families well provided for.

la the large cities, and among the best
business men of counrry towu3,.this poli-

cy most prevails, and is rapidly spreading
throughout the length and breadth of the,
land. It is universally regarded as beiDg
the safest mode of providing for our fam-

ilies and friends.
James Carr, jr., of this place, a straight

business man, and every way reliable, is

an Agent of a Branch Office of the Amer-
ican Co. at Philadelphia, and also an
Agent of the iEtoa Co., Conn. Both of
these companies are old and firmly es
tablished, and those wishing to ensure
will do well to select either of these com-

panies.
For all the particulars call on 31r. Carr

at his residence, in this place.

Strocdsbleg, Dec 11, 1SG7.

Pursuant to a previous notice the
teachers of Monroe County, assembled
themselves in the Court-Hous- e, in
Stroudsburg. to hold the third aunual
County Institute, County Supt. J. li.
Storm in the chair.

The indications are that the Institute
will prove a complete success. No les
than eigfy-fiv- e teachers responded to
their names at roll call.' Lecturers are
'expected from a distance. Pull report

ill be given next week.
D. S. Lle, Sec.

Caution!
In our changeable climate, coughs,

colds, and diseases of the throat, luns
and chest will always prevail. Cruel con-umptio- n

will claim- - its victims. These
diseases, if attended to in time, cau be
arrested and cured. The remedy is Dr
Wistar'u Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Commendatory.
TVe cannot speak in too high terms of

Coe' Dyspepsia Cure. It is a well-trie- d

Itemedy and invariably cures. Why will

joo suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
aud. disorders of the Stomach and Bowel?,
whea no good a remedy can be obtaiued
60 easily.

3&The following we copy from last
week'a Honed.ale Republic:

The asscjssiag of Pike County for Uni
ted State lazes has beea transferred from
the Assessor here to that of Monroe
County. The internal revenue receipt
for tin's (11th) district have fallen off,
from 1,OOU,000 two or three years aoj
to about at present. J

Port Wine.
There have. been at various times, ar

ticles .introduced to the public under the
name of Port Wine, strongly recommend

ed for medicinal purposes, which arc cal

culated to do more harm than good, hav

in' little else than the name to recom
mend them. Such, however, is not the

case with the Port Grape Wine, adver
tiscd by Mr. A. Speer of Passaic, N. J.
We have seen his vineyard, and the wine
in process of manufacture, and know it to

be the pure juice of the grape.
We have also been through his cellars.

which never contain less than sixty thou
sand gallons, and seen casks piled on casks

maturing. Mr. Speer docs not. bottle or

sp'1 :mv under four vears of age. Peoriaj -

Transcript. ,
k

'

The above can be. had of our druggists

Congress and the Finances.
Congress and the country are evident

ly agreed in holding the Financial ques
tion to be one of the highest impport
ance, and demanding early, careful, and
exhaustive consideration. Already sever
al propositions have beeu submitted, which
eviuce that no ordinary pains-takin- g ha
been used during the vacation tocompre
liend the difficulties of the case, and to
find out remedies adapted to remove
them

lt is shown that in the House those
who favor a contraction of the paper cur
rencv. and a return by that means to

specie payments, are in a minority. There
are even indications that a majority may
be found in favor of another era of cx
pension. But the temper of the Senate
does not warrant the expectation that an

abolute increase of paper circulation wn
be sanctioned by that body.

Nor can it be disguished that the feel
ing in the House is much stronger against
the National Banks than it was believed
to be before the. session opened. The
feeling is becoming very general that it
is not right to exempt from taxation for
any ordinary purpose so large an amount
of capital as is represented in the national
securities and banking capital. Dotrbt-les- s

the government, during the war, ob-

tained money with which to prosecute
military operations on the best terms it
could, and is morally a well as legally
bound to fulfill its engagements. To do
otherwise would be shameful and hu-

miliating to the last degree. Still, this
consideration, powerful as it is, and con-

clusive as it ought to be, does not satisfy
multitudes. These feel that capitalists
took advantage of the necessities of the
government to drive hard bargains with
it; really got it by the throat, and con
strained it to accept such conditions as
they were pleased to dicate ; and that
these conditions are so oppressive upon
all who are engaged in productive indus
tries that relief from existing inequality
of burdeus must be had. Still, it is claim-
ed that no measure so sweepiug as the
substitution of greenbacks for bank notes
can be carried. A new loan, of sufficient
volume to take upand cancel nil outstand-
ing bonds, and which shall be fully li
able to taxation, may possibly be agreed
upon as a compromise.

Business classes throughout the coun-

try are in a feverish state. Their affairs
have not progressed satisfactorily during
the past year. In many lines ofproduc
tion the prices of commodities have set-
tled even below the rates that prevailed
before the war, while wagesare still about
as high as at any former period. Provi-
sions are still dear, and will remain so, at
least uutil after another harvest. Here
are serious difficulties in the way of agree-
ment between owuers and the men they
employ. The outlook for the future is
dark. Men do not see the way before
them, and consequently hesitate. Then
there is the general tendency of the cur-
rency towards a specie basi3, which is
about as strong as the disposition of wa-

ter to run down hill. Government meas
ure3 may impede this tendency ; but it
still operates, creating uncertainly and
distrust. Surrounded by so many dif-
ficulties, it is incumbent on. Congress to
proceed cautiously, reaping the full ad-

vantage of the best light obtainable.
Daily (Scranton) Republican.

Smc envious and malignant scound
rels have recently raised a report of the
exitance of a def alcation in the accounts
of Col. John W. Forney, Secretary and
Disbursing OScer of the Senate of the
(Joited States. On investigation the story
wa proved to be utterly false, and it ap
peure-- that Col Forney had a credit of
800, OIK) to his account in the U. S. Trea-Mir- y

This elander, we notice, is follow-
ed uby the announcement that.

Something of an effort is proposed by
North-Wester- n Republicans to induce the
Senate to go into an election of a Clerk
of that body, with a view of selecting one
from the West in place of Col. Foruey.

The first was intended as a sort of pilot-fis- h

to this last insult. In both, can be
traced the hostility of Johnson the rene-
gade, copperheads, and rebels generally,
and a certain sinister Pennsylvania in-

fluence whose professed republicanism is
a mere cover to its unholy alliance with
copperheads, as we fully discovered in
this Revenue District last spring and
summer- - Y'jrk Republican.

Grant Nominated.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10. The Union

League of this city nominated Gen. (Jraut
for President last uiht.

PITTSBURG ELECTION. .

PiTTisnuua, Pa , Dec. 10. -- Unusual
interest was manifested iu t)e municipal
election here to day. The Libor Reform
and People's candidate for Mayor, Trea
surer, Comptroller, and City Attorney
were elected by large majorities, approx
mating to 3.UU0 over tho Republican

nominees. The result was unprocedeot
ed, and causes great excitement.

A Massachusetts merchant, who has
heard nothing of his son for two or three
years, has just fouad biw in the SiujSiu
state prison.

The Senate, at the instance ol .Mr.
1 1. I 1..- - .:nl-- t ip rriihr OilDUCkaiew, lias ain--- ' r-- -

"Honorable" from the names of members
rw .o.ttr hcn mentioned in its of- -

f!:l I 'PKia ! vrrv Rn!hl -

The Americans, though ostensibly the
friends of republican simplicity m speed)
and conduct, are very prone to flatter
,w in nnhr positions, with eomo imen- -

tarv t ties. When it became necessary 1

r offir n hanrtl. tn thft narnfi of the nrize- -

fi.rhter John Morrissev. as a member ol
v-p- .v, it U nnt to h won.lPi-A.- l at...that
tt, .Trnrp nn.l rnroronH Spn itnr tlinurrht CO

it higVtime to discard a title which they
were obliged to share with metr of such

tervii v x -

Keports from the various Heads of De- -

rartments at Washinirton have been pre
sented aud all of-the- claim a share of
...,kK .l)nlmn tVinir rnnian mnilli t Iuuuuv uiiv.ubiouj wVTiftitTuuvaivri
the past and give an outline of the ma- -

I

chinery of government in which all have
a practical-interest-

. Secretary McCul
....1 n.lKaroa tn Ilia nfr.ol ,n r,rtl

and" the exemption of government bonds
frnm i.,MJ h.;n'U-j.ni.,-.- i,

wrong in principle and that measures
should be taken to remedy the evil. H

u 1 i. i li i i

dopted.and ifthe crops of the coming year
should be favorable, he thinks payment
might be resumed by Jan. 1st, 1809, or
it looet within six months of that date.

The renort of Gen. (Jrant. as a kind of
l m. l

donbl. functionarv. of the Pnst Master
r.n.ril nrl ntKr all harp n r,nf,anon
and interest peculiar to their particular
rt0n,rln.nnl.... .... hnt htr.r In,, .n,,n,!...v., ...vj
nous to copy and we can give but a rcea -

rrp r nhstrnf.t nf tnpn nt. hpst. I '

According to an official report of Gen.
bpinneF, United btates '.treasurer, the
amount ofsemi-annua- l duty received from
............Vlw.n.. Mnl- -

. . innnn'. fin ..loaf i,r I
v. v. ..p uowu. I - " ' I

was $9,657,616. To this should be added
the tax paid bv the banks to the Inter- -

r.,..., Tl,ft i:.. .. I

special taxis imposed upon Xatiooal
honl o StntAl,nL nn.l r.r rnto K..nl. I

brokers, and the amount collected froni
oil il,n en.ir. Jr;n T ln.f fi.l
year was 1,433,715. The tax upon div
idends and profits is imposed upon all in
corporated banks, whether State or Na
tional, and from these sources there was
collected 3,774,975. The tax is impos-
ed directly upon the capital. There was
collected in the last fiscal year on the cir- -

1 .. . : r)3 "Tf! - rrtl; .mnn., cm.1lv '
portion was probably paid by National
;
banks on their outstanding State circula- -

tion.

A Gang; of Mail Robbers.
In referring to the recent mail box rob

bery in this city, the Ilarrisburg Tele-tjrap-

says: A similar robbery has been
committed in this city. Some two weeks
aro we noticed that the mails sent from
here had been stolen somewhere between
Ilarrisburg and Philadelphia. It has
since been discovered that the boxes con-

taining the letters were abstracted either
from the railroad car or the custody of
the mail messenger, at the depot, and
taken from thence to Mr. Swartz's lumber
yard, where a large number of rifled let
ters Lave been found, aud the broken
boxes which contained them discovered
under a pile of lumber. Some of the let-

ters which were opened bear evidence of
having contained sums of money. We
understand that one writer says that sev-

enty dolhrs were enclosed; while another
says. ' I enclose 60 for the purpose of
buying two yards of silk," &c. It is evi-

dent that a gang of thieves are infesting
the country, and our public officers can-uo- t

be too vigilant to guard against dep
redatioa of thi3 kind. Pittsbury Ga-
zette.

It is given out that the President will
nominate Hon. S. S. Cox, of New York,
formerly of Ohio, as minister to Austria
vice Horace Greeley, who has declined the
position.

A genius out West, conceiving that a

iittle powder thrown on some green wood
iniglit facilitate its burning, directed a
small stream upon the smoking pile, and
not possessing a hand sufficiently ' quick
to cut off the supply at the desired mo-

ment, he was blown into pieces. The
coronor tllus reasoned out the verdict:
It can't be called suicide, because he
didn't mean to kill himself; it wasn't a

visitation of God because he wasn't struck
by lightning; he didn't die for want of
breath, for he hadn t any apparatus left
to breath with. It's plain he didn't know
what he was about, so I hhal! bring in a
verdict of died for the want of common
sense.

An elk, weighing eight hundred pounds
was shot on Doone River, Iowa, last week.
It is supposed to be the last of his race
in that cicinity.

The net gain of members of the Meth-
odist Church, during the past two years,
is 21o,o00. Ihe increase has been chiefly
in the South. Her total membership is
now 1,144,763, nearly double that of
.1810, when it was 014,221).

The largest machine shop on the Le-

high Valley Railroad is now being built
at Weatherly, Carbon county. It is 250
by 150 feet, and wi4I accommodate four
different departments cngnic construc-
tion and repairing, foundry, blacksmith
shop, and pattern shop. It is built en-

tirely of stoue, and work was commenced
on it a year ago. Six months more will
be needed for its completion. A new de
pot has also been erected, Co feet by 10,
aud it has just been occupied,

From Binghaniton, N. Y.
DiNOHAMTO.v, N. Y., Dec. 10. A

young woman, named Kate Tuttle, last
night threw herself under a train on the
Syracuso and Dingbatntou road, at Che-
nango Forks. Two cars passed over her
mangliug her horrible, and causing her
death in a short time. Sbs was partially
insane, and had dressed herself in men's
clothes, so as to avoid the scrutiny of her
friends, and thu made sure her suicide.

hie Delaware, j,avkaa..a ...
ESTEKX 1VA1LLUJAU J3 iwuujiuii "I'

gely in its coal totals, both in its grand
aggregate and ts increase, lo date, inot

5fJ7 tons, its increase 204,oUJ tons. It
will oe.perceiveu, on rciercnce wjw
port, that 438,407 tons were forwarded
from ccranion norm 10 nesicm, , ,1 .1 1 im ionor ana me lakes, ana i,ivi,-.j- "
were iorwaruca .iruni ;ccra:uuu .wu...
through the Water Gap to the seaboard

As the company's cfBcial year'commenc
,c",.-- f .,.. 1 rJanuary 1, IOUI, 1U1C OlUCiai Jfai ui

the l'hiladelphta and leading aiiroao
and the Lehigh galley Lailroad com- -

menccd Nov. 20,
.

I860,)-ther- e are six
- m

wcgks ana iwu ua ui uuitiui vi. . 1 r.i. -t remaining ; nence iuc wuuu8e .ur
hrboic year wui approx mmo .

toes, and the increase will surpass a quar
teT Ol a milllOn tODSl

s

A remarkable lerture in tins roau.
J . 1.-- 1C I. lt,a.n Morninai,.m ieu ai.u a uiu muuu,, .u.u ..- -..

been forwarded over the southern division
On WUICU IUCIC UIC IUWUUWIU '- -"

hJ. ' Parfc of the division jingle track,
l.lOl.lz'J tons ol coal, exclusive or pas- -

sengcrs and miscellanies. 1 nis snows tnai
a single tract, nieuigen uy operaieu, ua
a canciiv lor a liirirc uujiubj i awu, mu
pe cry for a double track is raised, some- -

times, before it is absolutely requisite,
The Delaware, Lackawanna and esteru
Railroad, however, is being made double
track, because the necessity ior u is ue

r -- -- s.

Coming urgent irom mertiuw ui, tu
tonnaee, the prospect being that, (next
year, it will carry to market over two
milllOO tOUS of authrUCltC. MlllllljUe- -

U,5 - er

. A jrerman entrant in For Wayne ar
l- -i .1.1 i i . 1.nvea recently as a note, wuu u nugc

"n y
liable stench issued, that peoplt began

1IK; U3 IIUUI1 w as l uuaou, nil. nu.v.- -
- , I.

lunaie leutoo arrcbieu,
was xanj,neu J PariJ wu" wcrc , "

ea numau ueiog, out meir asiouiiMimuui
nay be imagined when the source of the

.uimui wutc a3 iuuum hi uo ui..- -

Uy package of Limburgher cheese. The
owner was ai ouce jci irue

A gentleman living near New Orleans
has a cherry tree under which, every
day, there falls a rain between J and 0 p
m. Strange to Eay, there arc no cloud
or sitrns thereol. but the rain comes
every day, and has done so for two weeks

lady who lives near by, who lately lost
her husand, discovered it soon after his
death, and it was never known to bo the
case before. The spot is visited daily by
people to whom this singular and mirac
ulous rain, without clouds, is an incxpli
cable wonder

A Humbug.
The following communication explains

itself:
Lehman, Pifc Co., Pa.,

December 2, 1867.

Mb. Eoitor: Sir, The coal presented
to the Bushkill Coal Company, at Stroud
hur on the 16th of November last, is
filse representation. It is Scranton coal
not Pike Co. coal The thing is a delusion
and meant to deceive. Please expose the
imposition by publishing this article.

John Chump, Engineer,
'

. Egrpt M il If,
Pike Co., Pa.

Mitori JleraU.

10,731 cattle, horses, sheep and hog
were received at Ilarrisburg during the
past week.

The Impeachment Question.
On Saturday the House of Represen-

tatives, by a vote of 108 to 57, decided to
lay on the table the resolution of the ma-

jority of the Committee on the Judiciary
proposing to impeach the President.
The wisdom of this action will generally
be acquiesced in. The legality of the im-

peachment was shown in the able report
of Mr. Wilson to have been greatly in
doubt. The expediency of it was still
more doubtful. Congress could never
have experienced the difficulties which
the bad temper of the President has pro-
duced if it had remained in session dur-

ing the summer, as was proposed ll Jan
now control the situation during the re-

mainder or the term of Mr. Johnson, and
by putting an end to the proposition to
impeach the Presidentthe country is re-

lieved from apprehension.

James B. 'Chirk, Republican, was elect,
ed Mayor of Worcester, Mass., on Mon-
day last, by 1140 majority. ' '

.

The papers of Lancaster, Ilarrisburg,
Ileadiug and Pottsvillc, , record . every
week, the most daring burglaries in their
vicinities. Let our citizens sec well to
it that their houses and places of business
are not oyly locked but securely bolted.
The robber gentry may visit us before
Ion jr. . . . ,,. . .

One Hundred Miles in Twenty-tw- o Hours
Light Minutes.

Wathutowx, N Y-- , Dec. 5. - J. Ad
ams, pedestrian, started at 4 o'clock p.
in., on the feat of walking 100 miles in
21 hours, for a citizen's purse of 8100.
lie finished the 100 miles in 22 hours
and 8 minutes. He did not sleep during
the accomplishment of tho heat, walking
the last two miles in 22 minutes.

California is going extensively into the
culture of the castor benn. The yield on
an average is worth more than KlaO to
the acre.

in Aiuin:i.
On the 10th in t., at tho Evangelical Par.

sonagc, by the Rev. L. N. Worman, Mr.
Ab.vcr Shoemaker and MUs Maroauet
Ann Werkiieisl-ii-, both of Hamilton, pa.

. In Hamilton, Dec. 7th, 16G7, by George
L. Slutier, Esq., Thomas II. Enukl and
Catharimk Huffman, both of Smithfleld,
Monroe County, Pa.' ;

iii:i.
At the residence of Mrs. Morris Emus, in

Cherry Valley, on the 3d inst , Mrs. Si:-- an
S.ntpkk, aged ubout 73 years. .

Lycoming county is building a new

"iv'l',ii" Cilse. made ficquent me of your valMtbir
moiiU inc. and have aUays been benf f.f.ed by IX. I'
vt'oulO.howevrr, cautiiinihe iMiblicapninst imptii-itinn- '
because tliere is n good deal of fmriom Wh-tar'- Ciigam of NViIi Cherry afloat throughout theeo.mirr.

prison at llliamsport, the county seal. l -

JURY LIST DECEMBER TERM, 1867.
!UAXD JURORS. I

iurrc.Charlea Dover. Japnr. 7?hpin. of
. i.hartr - " - - -- - j I

Chc$nillhill. William SerfaSS, Sam- -

uel Arnold.
Coolbaurjh. - John .Dossenger, Daniel I ue

Callaghan. ..' J ' I to

Hamilton. Samuel R. llossard.
Paradise Samuel Ilelgert, James u

Kinta.
Jacob

Woodling. Jacob Long...
Price. Leonard Lessomc.
Ross. Keuben Van Uuskirk
bnnthficfif. tjodtrey iiaruensune, I )

Evan Croasdnle.
ftrroua. uanici Jusn, jinocu imci.Smni7Iturfj Peter liuskirk ' Philip1

'
Miller, rrcderick Phillips, Jeremy iUac- -

Ley, John U. rsaylor. - ,

Tobyhanna. Peter Lcarne. "

TETIT JURORS.
.. r 1 t li T l. I

JJarrett. J OSian O. VOlCmao, i acoo
Duskirk.'

Chesnuthill. Lin ford M. Heller.
Coolbamih. Josiah Dowling. I

,, I

.jjlhi t;a .u i iiun ji uunci. i

Kninupl !l Mpnhprrer.
Thomas Heller, Jacob StackllOUSC, Alon- -

T cm r. . c . . T.VI .rl I

ZO li. CUUICr, UCOr-I- OUjUtr. JjUT ai u
Wolf. . I

...Mt.J.lI Kmitlfieli:. , Moses ; Denuc., , .

.iUeiClltor iepuc, anuiew ipuci,
AT-r- tln IMnr-- Aflam 1 1 vprhfl(I . John.'AC. Llll A .MN, aavw - - J

Prfttelinv
Paradise. George Wagner, Kcuben

Xeuhart, Thomas Shively, jr.
Pocono. Stephen Kistler.

. Polk. Nathan Gregory, Joseph Gru- -

ber. :

Ross. Levi A an Dusiiirk.
. Sniithjiehl. Samuel D. Dash, Find

lev Uush, Josctdi Drotzman.
Stroud. Joseph Lee, Daniel Doys,

Robert Drown, Simon Darry, Rudolph
bhiller.

SlroiuhLurq. Joel Williams.
Tubihanna. Audrew Kschenhacli

Jonathan II ay.
Tunkhannork. Henry Kcenhold.

TIIO. .M. MclLIIANEr,
Prothonotary.

Special Notices.
AMERICAN

WALT II AM

WATCHES.
The true value of Machinery applied to

Watchmakinc is not that bv i:s use Wntch--
es are made rapid! v, but that they are mad
correctly. Very few people know why a
Waltham Watch should be superior to any
other. In the first place, at Wall ham the

v atch is regarded as only a machine, to be
constructed like any other machine, on me
chanical principles. If the watches are
good, it is because the machinery ia good
Of course there must be no defect in the
nrinciDle or D'an of tho movement no mi.
tjiko in thn sizP.q i.r fihinrs ..f t!ir nirrfa nf

. .1which it is composed nothing wanting in
their properties, and no error in their posi- -

tions. These p.niHs once thoroughly settled,
it rests wholly with the machinery, construe- -

ted with infinite diversity of form and fane--
tion cxpresrly for the purpose, to produce j

the finished pieces, liyineansot multiplying
guoges and microscopes, tetsand inspection
lor the detection of wear in ihe cutting tools,
and for faults and fiiws in steel or stone are
tmde to occomptiny tin? work in every stage
from beginning to end. As a neces.-ar- y re
eult, the watch goes together a perfect ma-

chine. Every part is found to fit properly
ni its place. Every pin may be poshed till
it pinches, and every screw turned homci
Instead of n sluggish and feeble action, the
balance, even undr the. pressure of the
lightest mainspring, vibrates with a wide
and free motion, and the beat has the clear
ringing sound always, characteristic of the
Waltlibm Watch. The machine is a time-
keeper from the start.

This system of watchmaking is unknown
in foreign countries, and is entirely original
with the Walthnm Company. The Compa-
ny claim that by it they produce watches
that cannot be equalled for every quality
which makes a watch valuable. Simple" in
plan and correct in principle, tho movement
is not only beautifully finished, substantial,
accurate and cheap, but is uniform in the
minutest details, not easily dannged, and
when repaired always a good as new.
There are different grades of finish in the
different varieties of watches made by the
Wa'tham : Company, as there are different
size and shipes to suit all tastes and means;
but every Watch that bears the-genuin-

trade-mar- k of Waltham' is guaranteed to
be a good one, and nobody need be afraid to
buy it. ; ,

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED.

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers in the
United States and British Provinces. .

For further information address the Agents,

"KOBBINS"& A PPLETON,
183 Blroadway, IV. Y.

Nov. 28, 1607.-l- m.

EEiZlOIC OF YOUTH...
A Gentleman who Fuffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the etfjets of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the Bake ot siitlering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe ami directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser s experience, can do to by ad-

dressing, in perfect confiil- -

. JOHN li. OGDEN, i

2 Cedar Street, New York
May 10, 1 807.-- 1 yr.

WE JUDGE FROM THE IMMENSE
sales that Mr. S. A. Allen' Improved
(new

t style) Hair Restorer or Dressing
(in one bottle) is pn fcrrod by every one.
Eery Druggist sells it, Trice One Dulhir,

Nov. 2l.-l- m.

ixvbit 'iTtTo x7
Information guaranteed to produce a lux-

uriant rrrowtii of hair upon a bald or benrd- -

lesd face, nlso a recipe for tho removal of
Pimples, Blotches, ; Erupt ions, etc., on the
skin, leaving the s.ime sort, clear, and beau-
tiful, can be obtained without charge by ad-dreei-

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, New York.

May 1G, IfG7.-ly- r.

Dr. WlStar S Balsam of Wild CheiTV.
eretlniartlHcwknowntlisaworkotiupcrero

gallon to say one word In in it favor, to well is it .
tWiied as no unlai'liog remedy r Coughs, CoUs.
Bronchitis, Croup, Wbocping Cough, Asthma,

Hie Throat, Chel, and lungs, as well as that --non.......
ureiuieaoi iniisec,tonuinpn)n. w inch high rnd
ic1 authority has pronounced lo be an inrurable di- -

lease. Those w no nave useamis remedy know its ral- -

;lho?e who have not, have but lo make a tingle trial
be satincd th.it of all other it is the remedy.

The Eev. Jacob Scchler,
HI known and much respected among ihe German

popul.iiion ol tuts cuuiurVt nm as uiuuwi:
Hanover, Pa.. Feb. 1G, 1359.

Messrs. S. W. Foule it Son, Boston.
Dear Sirs: Huvina realized in my f.imilr import

ant benefits from the ttse of voiir valuable prenration
Wibtar'a llalsaia . of Wild Chcrrv it flin!s ma

pleasure io it to the public. Some eitM
ear$ '?. one ol

.
my daughters seeincil lobe in a tie- -

tline. aild lulle rpPl...erv w,re ...itertain- -
ed-.- ! ,l,en P"curd a bottle ri your exeetVntHalham.

gimt improvement m her health. 1 have, in my in- -

None genuine unless fciguea "I. UL'TiV on lb
wrapper.
inirii hv SFTTI W rmvi p .i. snv k t. .- " . " "nmiiiisi., uosmn, mm torsaie oy unipsjsts generally.

flTi AfJTl'R flET.T.'R'R.ATT'.-- n

RAT. VP
Fro Mr- j.irn mriin. cf Amsburv. m.s.
", w"8 ffl'ctd w,tt severe felon on one ol my

fiispers, and tried rnanv remedies without relief. Mr
intnuF inuuceu ie o appiy your o.uve. in io dart

exfracie.l Uie iiinaiMii.nioii irotn my nnper to as to

the Slvc worked like'niagic, for it efiVrted a cm
iiik'iu irn viiiK a &cnr. i uimvi ijii ihr i t I'ronoiinre

Orare-- s S:il. an PTeellent retnrwlv hi.. I lo not t2..i.tt it
will be appreciated throughout the land.

only 25 cents a no.v
- . ... .r- - B

Sold by Apotliejarics and Grocer senerallr.rov. as.-i- m.

l ni i vji MV3 1

of popularity, without a competitor, and de- -
fyin?. oompction, bound lo flourish as lonrr
as

Till. GOOD SI3SI TE1UTEI
errcads her Eail. or nature proluces fiery
tinted hair, or Time 'sheds ita white spray
on human head?,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
wjns golden op n ions from all sorts ot peo
pip," and can never go Ly the board'
while it is held desirable by man or woman
to be cotne'v.' Manufactured Ly J. CRIS- -
TADOltO, OS Maiden Line, .New York.
SolJ by till Druggist. Applied by all Ilaiir
Dressers. . Nov. 2S.-l- m-

TO COSSU.TJFTIVTS.
The Rev. RDWARD A. WILSON will

send (frc of charge) to all who tlesire it,
the prescription with the directions for mak-
ing and using the simple remedy Ly which
he was cured of a lung affection and that
dread disease Consumption! His only object
is to benefit the afflicted and he hopes that
every sufferer will try this prescription, a
it will cost them nothing, nnd m:y prove a
blessing, I'Jease address

' Kev- - LDWAUD A. VIJON,
1o-jS- . Second ist., illunisburgb, JN. i .

May 10, 16G7.-ly- r.

Itch ! Itcli ! ! Itch. ! !
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH 1

in from 10 to 43 hours.
Wheaton s Ointment cures The Itch.
Whfatos Ointment cures Salt Rheum.
" "f.aton s Uintment cures 1 etter.

V II EATON 8 UlNTMENT ClUCs llAUBERS ITCH
. .n r r cv hkaton s ui.mjii.st cures ulh cokes.

Wheaton's Ointment cures Evert kind
or ihmok like .uagic.

Pr:ce, o() cents a dox; by mail, GO cent.
Address WEEKS & PORTER, No. 170- -

Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
ror sale Ly all Druggists.
Sept. 19, 1SG7.-I- yr.

CONSUMPTION CURABLEBY DR.
" SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system
must be prepared so that the lungs yill heal.
To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must firt be cleansed nnd an appetite crea-
ted for good, wholesome food, which, by these
medicines will be digested properly, and
good healthy blood made; thus building up
the constitution. SCIIENCK'S MAN-
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the stomach of all
bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetite is restored

SCilENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP it
nutricious ns well as medicinal, and, by us
ing the three remedies, all impurities ere
expelled from the system, and good, whole
some blood made, which will rcrtl all dis
ease, it pilienis will take these meuicmes--accordin-

to directions, Consumption very
frequently in its last stage yields readily
to their action; Take the pills frequently.
to cleans the liver and stomach. It
does not fdlow that' because the bnwcls are
not costive they are not required, for some-

times in diarrhoea they are necessary. The
stomach must be kept healthy, and an appe
tite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly and
allay any irritation, i Then all that is re-

quired to perform a permanent cure if, to
prevent taking cold. Exercise about tho
rooin as much as possible, eat nil the richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything
tho appetite craves;, but bo particular and
masticate well. 2d w. ca. mo. 1 yr.

TO OWNERS OP HORSES AND CATTLE.

rpOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POW-J- L

ders urc warranted superior to any
others, or no pay, lor the cure of Distemper,
Worms, Bots, Coughs, Hide-boun- d, Colds,
&.C., in Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Loss of
Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Dis-temier- , &c,
in Cattle. They arc perfectly safe and in-

nocent ; no need of stopping the V';.;k:ng of
your animals. They incrse the appetite,
give a fine coat, clcaic the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase the milk of
cows. Try them, and yen will never be
without them. Ilir;;;, Yvo drufT, tbo cele-
brated ;amcr of trotting hors-es- , has scdj

them for year, nnd rco'imviMiu them to,
his friend. Ciil. I'hilo Bush, of the Je- -.

rome Race Course, Ford ham, N. Y., would

notuso them until he was told of what they
aro composed, Einco which he is never
without them. He has over twenty run-

ning VtOses iu his chirge, and for the last
three years has u-- ed no other medidine for,

them, lie his kindly permitted me to re-

fer any one to him. Over l.CUO other refi
erences can bo seen at the depot. Si Id fcy

Druggists nd Saddlers. Price 05 cent

per box. Depot, 56 Cortlandf Street, New

York... . .
1 .

fNov--l'"-- ,

EDWARD A. WIION S(of
REV. N. V.) Recipe fox CON-

SUMPTION, ASTHMA carefully com.

pounded at
HOLLINSIIEAD'S DRUG STORE.

ftr Medicines Fresh and Pure.
NovT, IT. W. DOLLINSUEAD,


